
 

L’armangia
Barbera D’Asti DOCG 

Superiore Nizza “Titon” 

Canelli, Italy 

Dry red wine:  100% Barbera grapes.  
Crimson red with purple tones changing 
to garnet red after a few years of ageing.  
The bouquet is remindful of stone-fruit, 
violets, vanilla and almonds, sometimes 
associated with smoke hues.  Tasty and 
full-bodied, with balanced acidity. Oak 

aged in different size cask and later 
blended with 50% stored in small oak 

barrels for a year and then blended back 
into the oak cask for aging.  This wine 
will age for 6-10 years. When young it 
harmonizes with red and grilled meat; 

later, with game, roast and cheese. (89pts. 
“I Vini di Veronelli” in Italy)
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